
Lewiston Curling Club
Board Meeting Minutes

December 30, 2013

Meeting scheduled for 5:45 and was called to order at 5:55

Members present:   Lou Hubert (president), Glen Alsobrooks (treasurer) , Keith
Berger (games committee), Randy Pyle (rentals and ice committee), Dominick
Manzi (member), Jen Bennett (website), and Erik Snyder present.

Treasurer’s Report:  Glen gave an overview of status  No large expenses to date
except electric bill for upcoming month will be approx. $1000.  Has monies for last
couple rentals that still needs to be deposited that isn't reflected in the treasurers
report.  Current financial status has us with just over $18k in checking, not including
cds or money market accts.

Jeff needs to be contacted about payment of USCA dues.

Convenience of using online payment for next year was discussed as over 70% of
dues have been paid already and a very large success rate of members using the
online registration/signup.  More information will be gathered and presented at a
future meeting.

Lou thanked Glen for manually entering paper applications.

Joe Tenbush arrived at 6:07

Questions were brought up about fees for using club?  Reviewed policy of how
many people are allowed to be brought into club without paying first.

Glen made motion to table and reschedule, Lou seconded to review the members
rental policy.  Needs to be cleaned up. Possibility to charge everyone $ a head, as a
flat rate.

Jeff Michaels arrived at 6:10

Ice/Bonsipel/Rental Reports:  Randy discussed curldowns...determine date.  Keith
added if we allow 12 weeks, the last week would be the 24-27th making play
downs on 29th, which may cause some issues as this conflicts with Spring Break.
Technically regular season should have started this week and Mini season should
not have run 5 weeks.



Motion to change regular season to 11 weeks, placing the Club Curldowns on the
calendar for March 22nd, motioned by Jeff Michaels, seconded by Joe Tenbush.
Voted and all in favor.   Will look at 12 week season for next year.

Per an email Midland has agreed upon January 12th date for Battle of the Axe.
They had already set a “friendly” game with Kalamazoo on the return battle date so
going forward we will alternate the battles and next will be set for Sat January 10th,
2015 in Midland.  Battle for axe signup sheet will be posted Monday nite

Discussion was brought up about interested parties wanting to join our International
Spiel without a team, and not curl.  It was decided that they needed to be a sub on
a team.  Would have to pay full dues.  Randy motioned, Lou seconded and all in
favor.

Responsibilities of skip brought to attention,  Communications information will be
added to the website...

Ice broom needs to be replaced.  $145 to be replaced.  Shipping $16.  Approved.

Replacing brooms.  $370 for a 8 Enders 10 ea case.  needing 2 cases. Company
agreed they would send one with the broom head to see what they are like.  Randy
motioned, Joe seconded, all in favor.

Other matters:  Joe Tenbush discussed day of board meetings, allowing some
members that may not be able to make meetings or become more involved
another chance.  He suggested next meeting on Tuesday nite, then a Wednesday,
then Thursday...all approved.  All members will be receiving invitations to meetings.
Lou to take care of.

Jeff discussed an email about donations for contribute monies for a club in
Nashville, that is being built.  He will post more information on the bulletin board.

Questions have risen about Junior members...high school/college.  Student rate?
As long as you're in full time high school or college you can play for half rate.  Under
the age of 22. Go under first year curler rate.  Lou motioned, Joe seconded, all in
favor.

Keith....sent emails to skips, they in return will contact team members.

Dominic...nothing to report.

Meeting adjorned at 6:58 p.m.  Minutes taken by Jen Bennett for Jeff Michael.


